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Carter Products, Inc., New York, filed a registration statement (File 2-13458) 
with the SEC on July 1, 1957, seeking registration of 500,000 outstanding shares of 
its 11 par Cammon Stock, to be offered for public sale by the holders thereof 
through an underwriting group headed by Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. The 
public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

Under a recapitalization plan, to become effective prior to the stock offering,
each of the 26,650 outstanding shares of capital stock is to be reconstituted to 
consist of 100 shares, or an aggregate of 2,565,000 shares. According to the pro-
spectus, the company intends to make application for listing of the shares on the 
New York Stock Exchange. 

The names of the selling stockholders are to pe supplied by amendment. The 
prospectus lists Bahdelan Corporation of New York as owner of 1,306,000 shares 
(50.92%). The holdings of Henry H. Hoyt, president, also are to be supplied by amend-
ment. He is listed as the holder of 30.63% of the capital stock of Bahdelan Cor-
poration; and the holders of the remainder of such capital stock are six separats
trusts, Anna 00 Hoyt (Mr. Hoyt's wife), and B. G. Orcutt (Mrs. Hoyt's brother). 
The latter persons and the children of Mr. Hoyt, H. H. Hoyt, Jr. (a director), 
Charles O. Hoyt (a director) and Suzanne Hoyt Weil, have life, remainder or the 
entire beneficial interests under one or more of the six trusts, which hold 60.10% 
of the Bahdelan stock. 

**** 
Ralston Purina Company, St. Louis, filed a registration statement (File 2-13459) , 

with the SEC on July 1, 1957, seeking registration of 75,000 shares of its $5 par
Common Stock, to be offered for subscription by certain of its employees pursuant 
to the "Purina Stock Purchase Plan." 

**** 
General Mills, Minneapolis, Minn., filed a registration statement (File 2-13460) 

with the SEC on July 1, 1957, seeking registration of 250,000 shares of its no par
Common Stock, to be offered for subscription by employees of the company and its 
subsidiaries pursuant to its "Executive Incentive and Estate Building Plan." 

**** 
Savannah News-Press, Inc., Savannah, Georgia, filed an application (File 22-2154) 

with the SEC on July 1, 1957, for qualification of a trust imenture under the Trust 
lndenture Act of 1939 pursuant to which $2,000,000 of 6% 20-Year Sinking Fund 

Forfurther details, call ST.3-7600, ext. 5526 (OVER) 
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Gult States Ut1l1t1es~, Ie&uaont, teaa. tueda N&18tnU- .... _ 
(me 2-1.3462) with t.he sa:: on Jul7 2, 1,,.,• ...a.ta& "'~iOa ot .. callrit.1.s to· 
be ottered tor aub8e!"1pt1caunder the ~ !fatotft Pl.e .r ttM ~, as tol-
lows: 15,280,000 of Partlclpat.iorus ill t.be 'l'hr1ft. I'ha," , .. Wit.h ·14',250 shares 
ot CGlllOll etock, 6f.,m ehare8 ot $4.20 DlY1ftDl PMhf'J_ Stock, tlOO par, 58,700 
shares or .....4O Dividend Preferred stoclt,t100 .1*", mel .,.. .... D1v:lclalPreterred 
Stock, 1100 par. 

**** 

lorthem stat.es Power Compa.nf,M1nneapOu.. ~ m.. a ftIletrat.1on state-
_nt (F11e 2-13463) wit.h the "SEC seold.ng~_ 'or tl8,OOO,OOOot PInt Mort-
gage Bonds, Ser1es due Aupet 1, 1987, to be ottw.l tor pQblJ.eeaJ.e at. carapetitlve 
bidding. let proceeds ot the bond sale w1ll be added. t.o the general f't.ulda of the 
company. '!'be general funds at April .30, 1957, augmented.by such proceeds, bY'the 
proceeds ot short-t.erm bank loans in t.he amount ot $5,000,000.ade June 17, 1957, 
and by cash generated internally during t.balast eight IaOnthaor 1957 present!)"
estimated at approximately 1l3,000,000, will be used (a) tor .ot thethe p&)'JII.8nt said 
bank loans, $5 million; (b) tor expemitures \UlCierthe company's construction pro-
gram during the last eight months ot 1957, estimated at t27.6 million; and. (c) tor 
the proposed redemption and payment ot Wisconsin Hydro Electr1c C0mp&n7t s long-
term debt and bank loans, approximating '.3.2 milllon. Construct.lon expe~lture8 tor 

. 1958 are est1mat«l at approximately 1~7m1ll1on. 
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